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LIEß IQ CO. OOOA BEEF Tom* 
‘Given moi» ton« then envihi MIe' 

ever used or prescribed o*?*!:hl,i» I h.n 
ii. GUULLOS, M. D kS! i'ruf«,^ 
U rat'd Duke or Stticoû» i i?1 lo >2 
lrou Cromi, etc. y' KtilK»U or gî

“The elT. cl of Ihe Coca hce. marvellous, am! If jS?cbÄr* “W» tU, 
“•toil by »oientlHl». fundomllL1 
wouUl be altoge b«r bevin Ver*cll»

u la Invaluable In head 
weakened memory, üI»e|hm.IIIÎ611Ioi», 
nation of hloo i to the head ÎÎJk ï?,lfrn": 
voua headache. Alao hhihi. V'"* “T- 
ln palpitation or ihe hem 
forma of bean dlaeaie” in tn< °Ui«r 

... ... , dr ipaleal affolions, pa'aiyaR hÏ0'*1'1*,
Ibiee wagons and the requisite momhly sufferingand blfitmshL1***1? 
unber of gyps -y men, women and ware of wortnieas Imitation«. e*1' ®e' 

cbildteu passed through here on Hat* “,r* 
urday and encamped williin a lew 
miles of town, near Couch’s Bridge.
They left eaily on Sunday morning 
taking with them a lot of meat which 
it is said they had stolen the night be
fore.

NEWARK LETTER.Preis TMteidsp’t Ule MUra

LADIES’FOURTH EDITIONTar the Gaaatte.
Wilmington, April Oth, 1881. 

Mm. EDirom.—Dtar Bir; The 
Junction 3c Bieskwater Railroad 
Company have assured ate that the 

will be ezteuded to the Bright

THIRD EDITION
10WN ELECTION—GTP8I K$ —IMFRO VK- 

M ENT—FUN Mi A L OF Mttt. DEAN— 
BAER BALL, ETC.

Corr«wpondent*« of CaxatU*.

Newark, April 5, 1881. 
Au election will be held at the office 

of Esquire MnKeowan ou Tuesday, 
April 12th, for tbe purpose of eleci’ g 
live p*rsons to serve as town commis
sioners for ihe eusuiug year.

James e. black’s death.
James Edgar Black, wbe died at the 

Reveie Housv, in Bostou, on Saturday, 
was 41 years old, sod a native of Fair- 
field, Kent county, Mil. He was the only 
son of the Ists Msj. John C ml a vus 
Black, or Smyrna, Del. Hqj. Black was 
also born at Fairfield, and was married 
in 1833 to Miss Alphonse Cummins, of 
Smyrna, a relative of tbe late Bishop 
Cummins, of tbe Kefoimed Episcopal 
Church. During tbe administrai ion of 
1‘reaideut Lincoln Mr. James E. Black 

in the Treasuiy Department at 
Washington. Some years «go l.e went 
to Maine and engaged in the Ice busi 
ness, amassing a considerable lortPBr; 
subsequently lie removed to Is* Yoik 
city, and conducted the same bueiueaa 
at various points on tbe Uudsou river.

THE SHIP CANAL.
The Baltimore Board of Trade dis

cussed the ship caual bill, yesterday, 
aud uuder a suspension ol the rules 
appointed Messrs. S. P. Thompson, 
George B. Flick, Samuel Endes, Jr., 
Geimau IJ. Hunt and Seorge U. Por
ter weis appointed a oommi tee to co
operate with the Marchante aud Man
ufacturers’ Association in pressing 
the impurtauce of the matter before 
the Delaware Legislatuie. The com. 
utilise went to Dover.

TLK NEW UKFOKMEU CHURCH. 
The faeliou of me Unformed Epiecopsl

i UaMl-R............Ile. Me. Mc. Me Mc. tic. I Church thet supported the pastor in theii
. I rocent chuich tioukles, have dscidud to 

.. — I purchase from Mr. U -nrj Evans the old
MJfltl...............M*. Me. Me. We. T*s. /So. | ^ cit (Jliurcli properly, at Eighth aud

Moaioe streets, and bold services there. 
The sale will be elf cted te-morow 
price, $4,00U.

•000 VICTIMS OF THE EARTH
QUAKE AT CUIO.

Athens, April 4.—The Government .* 
tendiug a number ot surgeons and some 
moaey t# Ohio, to relieve '.be over 
whelming distress ceused there by tbe 
earthquake on lundsy. Three thousand 
Is still maintained as tbe estimated num 
her of persons killed and wounded.

Cobstamtiboflb, April 5.—The 
latest accounts from Ohio estimate the 
Dumber of v eltmi at five thousand. All 
the foreign men of-wsr stationed si 
Smyrna have started for Chio. Gen. 
Longatreet, the United Ltatne Minister, 
has ordered the corvette Galena to pro- 
asad tbith *r with succor for tbe sufferers.

A despatch to tbe New* from Vienna 
announces thet thirty villages in Chio 
were destroyed by tbe earthquake, and 
40,000 people are destitute.
SHIP CANAL TcROSS FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 5.—A 
company, consisting of Hamilton 
Diaaton, Wm. C. Parsons, Wm. L. 
Elkins, John L. Hill, Edward W. 
Keene, Albert B. Linderman, Wm. H. 
Wright, Robert E. Rogers, Samuel H. 
Grey, Wm. S. Stokeley, E. A. Protoie, 
A. P. K. Spofford and J. Coryell, has 
bean formed, and a charter obtained 
from the State of Florida, to cons' ruct 
a ship canal across the State. The 
route will be bv the way of the Caleosa- 
hatchee River, Lake Okeechobee, and 

• thence to the Atlantic Ocean at or near 
the month of tbe St. Lucie River. 
Capital. $80,000,000. This is substan
tially the same company having the 
contract with the State to drain Okee- 
ehobee Lake. They will begin work 
at ouoe.

For Ike Middle State«, fair weather 
•outb or New York, sad light enow In 
the northers portion*, wl'h northwest 
to roulhwest winds during tbe day, 
rising followed hr railing barometer 
a id a slight rite tn temperature.

Wall Strebt Yestkud at.—Stock, 
were weak and feverish. Money loan
ed on call at & per cent, as the ruling 
rata on stock collateral. Southern Stale 
bonds bad a boom lad by Tenues ee 
“sizes.1
Foreign ezchauge was steady aud quiet.

FINSroad
House this spring.

1 ezpect t go down to Rehoboth in 
a faw days to help locate it. I would 
like the publio interested ia tbe auc- 

Keboboth
order that thoao who wish to improve 
or barid cottages there may do so with 
the assureurs# hat tbe railroad Is to 
run wi bin a very short distause from 
tbe beach, and that the Railro id Com
pany intend to give as many advant
ages that ws have not had hitherto.

I feel satisfied that Rehoboth will 
take a fresh start, ihis season, and, 
with its present reputation of being 
one of the best watering places in the 
country, will soou be a formidable 
rival to thoao that are more fre
quented.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
to hear of this incess of

AT

Manufacturer’s Prices. »
lAlUlslAN.v STATIC lottbht.

Governments were strong. c>;SKIRTB....................Me. Be. Me Ma Tie. T7a

CHKMI'l..............Ma Ma Me. Me. Be. «A

DHAWHFR............ Me Me. M*. We. ate. »A

«‘OWNS...................a«. Me. TU. 7Sa Ma Me.

'll

TESTERDAY’S GALE.
Messrs. J. F. Williamson <Sc Bon 

will in a short tune begin tbe eulare- 
ing of their uow ezfusivustore; when 
finished it will he nearly as large again 
ns ii is now.

The funeral of Mrs Margaret Dean 
took place yesterday aud was probably 
attended by more people than on any 
such uuoaamu that ever look plaoe iu 
Newaik before. Thu Grangers, of 
which deceased was a member, «oie 
present iu a body. Mr. Robert Check-, 
jus of the fraternity, spoke over the 
remains at the giavv, Rev. J. II. 
France officiating st the house. She 
was iuterred IU the M. E. cemetery.

Mr. Egbert Handy contemplates 
changing the name of the Ledger but 
to wh.it we are uuahle to state.

The bate ball club that was funned 
last week played a picked uiue on Bat 
urday, detesting them by a score of 48 
to 18. All challenges should be seul 
to Mr. Richard Wilson.

A STLC.VIIIII OPPORTl’KITV
WIN A KOKT UNE. FOURTH mum,
1)18 T Kl BU l ION. clam* ”, AT NEW 

OKI.KANm, tuKHDAY, APRIL 1* uS-131st Monthly Drawing. 11*1

SLOOPS BLOWS A.HOHK—TROUBLE Ok 
TUB BAKUS muqOA.

It aertaiuly blew a gale yesterday af
ternoon, bul fortunately did very little 
damage in ibis section.

During ihe sfleinoon two sloops 
while below Third sliest bridge, were 
carried so tsr out of their course, that 
when the tide receded they were ielt 
high and dry on the banks.

While atiempth g to laud st tbe 
Diamond State iron Company’s «half 
gale of wind struck the haige Mh qua 
of the Electric Bine, and carried her to 
the opposite side ot the creek In the vi
cinity of brldgetender Bsrelord’s bouse. 
A lug boat bad considerable tronhle to 
get the barge into deep water again, but 
after considerable time succeeded in 
doing so. As ihe barge was crossing 
tbs cbsnnsl of tbe creek, another gale 
caught tier, sud blew her with consider
able force against the p er of tbe bridge. 
The barge was than made fast to the 
pier when she remained until the wind 
had subsided sufficiently Vo show bei 
to tusk the wharf.________

THE COLDSNAP.
Danville, Va., April 5, 1881.

Last evening the weather in this re
gion became bitterly cold. ’I he ther
mometer this morning at aiz o’clock 
stood at 88 degrees, and quantities of 
ice formid during ihe night, coveriirg 
the streams and pomlA It ia feared 
that the whole fruit crop has been 
ruined.

toVery respectfully, 
Wm. Bbidht.

“NEWFANGLED NOTIONS" 

may not work ipjury 'o tbe 
wben they relate to mattere • 
•oneequenoe, hut «bei tutertaiocd as 
to what we .ball take when afflicted with 
•erious disease they may lead to dear 
experience. Don’t, therefore, trifle wttb 
diseases of the blond manifested by 
•ruptioes, blotches, «orofuioot and otb 
tr awlling. and grave symptoms, but 
take tost well tested and rffleae oui 
remedy,Dr.Pierce's GolOeu Medical Die- 
oovery-tbe greatest blood purlfler ef tbe 
age. If tbe bowels are very costive nee 
also Dr. Pierce’s Pellets (little sugar- 
coated phis )

CUBES Kins AND AQD8.

MISSES’ LOUISIANA STATE LGTTERY CO
This Institution was regularly in. 

nom led ny llie Loalslsture of the mats £ 
Kd.icattoual anil Charitable ourui»,- u 
i»>», lor the term »I t.Ä 
Years, to which contract the lnviolei;! 
faith u! the State la pledged, which JÄ! 
n»s been reueweo by an uverwlieiina! 
popular vote, securing iu franchise K 
new constitution adopted December ti 
A. 1).. 187», wltli a capital of »l.oum«, u 
whleü it has »luceadded a reserre luudS 
over4.tHI.UUb. ItaUnsmlBlugle 
lilslrll.nl...» will take place inuiS! 
on Un* second Tueaday. 9

FIN B MUSLIN

Underwear.
SKIRTS................. Me Ma »Ta «lo. «»e. 49s.

It never reale! or poifponp«. Look ,, ,,, 
lollowiug Distribution i

CAPITAL PRIZE: »30,UW, 
dW.OUu TICKETS AT TWo DOLLAB»

KALK TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR 

lut or i-hi/kk.

DRAWIUBB......... Ma Me. BM. **« Ata SM
i'LRAsANT VaLUBT,
Jo Devices, Co., III., 
March »1st, 1879.

DK Ptaaoa, Buffalo, N. Y ;
l)*ar Sir — I write tbie 10 Inform yon 

thet aiy child, nos year old bee beaa

f.eimsoently cured of the fever and ag 
u a week's time by tba use of but' bit 

botile of your Golden Msilual Discov
ery. My wife, a long sufferer from liver 
complaint sud biliousness, by tba use 

PARIS, Aprils.—MissThursby muds Di-covery and Pellets bas been entirely 
her first appearance on Sunday betöre relieved. Tbe|Discuvery has sever dis- 
a critical audienoe at the Conserva- i appotuted us for enughs and oolds.

Yours truly,
JAMES STRICK ELL

}

1 Capital 1'rloe...
1 Capital Prise..
1 C..pilai Frise.«
î i* I SCH ol tljM)
6 Prise« of l.ouu 

Prize» ol 
iUO Prize« of 
Aßo Prizes ol 
6U0 Prize« of 

luOu Prise« of

LADIES' WRAPPERS .. g
MINS THURBBY’8 SUCCEtS. lONtMr. Thomas Brown, a former clerk 

in Williamson'e store was iu town yes
terday, visiting his friends who, by 
the way are quite numeroUA

ne IMREPORTED STRIKE.
It is reported that about 100 weav

ers employed at Riddle’s mill, struck, 
yesterday, on account of personal dif
ficulties wiib one of the I'oram ' , 
Frank Fowler. They declare their 
inteution of not laiurning until the 
obuozious foreman ia discharged.

fa tow
imSMB APPBAtlS BEFORE A SRITICAL 

AWD1BNCE. lbOW
Sa Me. TtA tl.M, »l.MjaiJ». tuu........... ....... 10,(U

....... 10*.... 10»
wAnon. au........
tu........

AI’VaOZIMATlON FKIZKS.
9 appros Iinalluu prizes of »Uuu....... | it*
» “ •’ aw...... im
» *• tw...... M

M

Washington.toire. Sb« was wsrmlj received and 
sang twice. Sbe will siug there agaio 
ou Sunday next.

aprfl 6t

Th« City nsrtet.
The following wer« tn« rating prie«« Is 

market this mornlna :
Butter,fre»h, per pound,,**..

•* roil. 44 #* ..........
•• firkin..................................

lü>7 Prise«,amounting to................. iuo,**
KeM|xm«ibie 001 r««iH>iuluigugeiiUi wsnt* 

ed at «11 poluia, lo whom »lOerai ooiup$»> 
MUlioa wilt he paid.

For lurlher laformatlon. write clearly, 
giving lull uddrOH». rteml order« by ex- 
pre«H, or Kegimered Letter or Moaey 
Order by malt, addr«««ed only to

M. A» DAUPHIN, 
New Orleana, La., 

or M. A. DAUPHIN at ^
No. JilW Broadway, New York. 

All our UruudExiraordlofcry Dr»wln|i 
are under the supervision und rnuuag«* 
ment of Ueuerai« U. T. Ueuuregurd uud 
Jubnl Enrlv. 

iUHrO-*'t»w6w»%w

REORGANIZATION OF THE 
CABINET ANTICIPATED.

SPECIAL FROM NEWCASTLE..

The MU.0U0 pro bit iu 1« freely diHeusaed 
among the ciuaen« of thia place aud i> 
denounced by all who know auylhibg ot 
the mailer. We «peak thu* beoauae tbe 
debt was proponed without calling a reg 
ular meeting of ihbotl z- u« of ibis cily 
re decide upon the plauaibi itj of it« go
ing in debt. New Ca«lie baa kepi free 
from any floating debt tbu» far, and ha* 
(steadily liunrovedi ever «mue tbe I>ela 

I ware Iron Work» have been in opera 
tion. Let b«r keep on tn a like manner 
and pay a« «be goe« 1« tbe cry ot all.

GREEKS IN ARKAT.
Athens, April 5, 1781.

Tbs military review of tbe Greek 
forces, which bad been fixed for tbe 6th 
Inst., was bald on Monday iu tbe pres* *• 
ence of the King and Queen, tbe royal * dried, ** •

The King | “ ÄS? “ - 

•tew» “ **

ii laaiiM40
■

«2 ALL BILKJUBOS BBAIS AND BATINai TIIR SENATE DEADLOCK.

Washington, April 4,1881.

Tbe general belief this evening is 
that both eitles in the Neuale are 
more than over determined to re 
utuin obstinate. The republican 
caucus held ibis morning was uol 
fully alteuded, several Senators be 
ing” out of town. Neverul of those 
present desired to proceed to ezeeu 
live business, but ihe luruely pre 
vailing sentiment was in lavor of 
“fighliug it out.” This détermina 
lion arises out of the belief that the 
result of tbe present struggle is like 
ly to have an important effect on 
Southern politics.

Thero is a crowing belief here 
that there will be a pretty thorough 
reorganization of the Cabiuet be 
fore the administration gets under 
lair headway. The plau of barmou 
iaing the parly by giving everybody 
a piece of cake, because, as the 
grumblers say, the plums iu the 
cake nre not equally distributed.— 
But it is pretty certain that there 
will be further attempts ai negotia 
tiou looking to a peaceable settle 
meut betöre an opeu declaration of 
war is made. It is reported this 
euening, ou what seems good author 
ity, that a prominent Senator has 
gone to New York charged with the 
m.ssion of iuduciug Mr. Koberisou 
to withdraw his uume or to ask the 
President to do so.

TWO BELOW EBRO.
Toronto, Ont., April 5,1881.

The weather still continues unusual
ly cold throunboui Caned*. At Ottawa 
to-day the thermometer registered 2 
degrees below aero.

A severe snow storm, with a heavy 
gale, has been ragiug throughout the 
north w sleru portion of Outai io all day. 
The roads in many sec’iuns are im
passable.

Montreal, Que, April I, 1881.
One of the keenest night’s frosts of 

the us aeon was szpelisuc^d her* Iasi, 
night.

12 19
IUoh tick, M
20

RIBBONS.family and 8,000 spectator®, 
presented new color® to the various rag~ It* 
iment«, and expressed his gratification 1 Turkey» per pound
at the bearing of tbe lore«. Foreigu 1 Chicken»j**)r pair ..................
military critic® present were astonished Ham^üoVêaalë.'pèr p nöd 
at the rapid progress iu the tiaining of - ’«need, " 
the troops. Great enthusiasm prevailed. Honey per pound..

r 1 (jaobtege per head....................
collage cheese per bowl....
Lerd, pound...............................
Hhusage, per pound..............
bcrapple *• •• ..............
Leiuoub per dozen..................
Muttou per pound..................

chops per pound...« 
retail, per pound 

Hide* aud bacon, wholesale. 
“ “ “ retail..........

IV
M
II1

75q® i 50 
1*4 30

lu

=31sti06* 10 The little sou of John McBiide, li* 
ing near Tally’s Woods, who was as- 
cidentally shot a few days age, is in a 
preosriout condition.

Rome emigrants, lately arrived in 
New York, are being employed by tbe 
H. & H. Company, principally ae 
cabinet makers.

Mr. Robert Cliflon, of Felton, who 
since the fall from hie horse lsst Wed
nesday has been uucousc ous and iu a 
ori icai condition, was somewhat im
proved yesterday.

Alrxauder McDonald, living near 
Riverview cemetery, who was recent
ly injured by a daikey named Tobias, 
was oui riding yesterday, aud is feel- 
tug muoh better. Tobias bas left the 
State, aud is somewhere up iu I’enn- 
sylvan a.

The contract for building in this 
city a large steamer lo ruu between 
Baltimore aud Tolcbester Beach 
has been cancelled because the boat 
cau not now be built in time for the 

I next seasou.

m
a w ak of Races. SU» 1«

M. L. Lichtenßtein». 13 Fopnlar Mouthiy Drawing of!®«

Commonwealth Distnsuiioa Co.
AT MAOAULBir’0 THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

0»
TWO THOUSAND CHINAMEN MURDERED 

IN COLD BLOOD. :: i® S
• a 144 1«Panama, March20.

A war of rsces has uiukeu out lo the 
Valley of Crtuete, where nuor« thau two
thou»au<l CbioauiHu have breo barbar- I Mackerel per p'ece 
oualy murdered by >h« = egroe» »ud I ilaiibuL, per p judU«mm

ebola». Ou oue ptaotAliou six hundred Cal h»h. per pouud.
InoflViiFive uieu w«re (PurdertHl in cold I Jj'hltA^Fleb '* 
blood. All 'he o»uh fi«ld»,-ugar t.oueea. .
■MKShioery, eto., have burned sna k, under» i er*pound.
de»»r jyt-d, and property *o the valuti of c«»dll»ii per pound........
■aidions h » b«eu wrecked by lht*se a- U*udock per pound...
aaseiun. All the foreigner! have tied I i'eich.................................
fr. m the valley, which i» one of ihe Apple», per half peew. 
aaoel tenlle aud productive in Peru.— 1 tick.e» per d-z..........
Some ot them have Otgu killed. Full parallîy ner buncR^*’* 
part*cular» are not yet at hand, a» the ^JeuU bunch..WWW.
work ol murder and plumier 1» «till go i.una'Beans............... *!.!.
leg ol. It le f tilled that the ad)»ceut gweel Pot aloe«............

il ley of CbincWa will nuftVr next. The elery per bunch..............
Chilians reluae to anod troops to quell Poiaioe«, per half peck
the oieiuibancea. Mr. Henry 1« | Tripe per pound................
■ heavy lo»er. A number of wouir-n and 
ekildreo sought refuge ou board a coup«» 
of v«»*«!», which were at anchor at 
Cerro Agul, ami Mr fiwavne has char« 
tered tbe »learner ilo and »ent her to 
tbEl port to bring Ihe refugees to Callao.
It is feared similar »eenes will be eu» 
acted throughout Peru. Even if tb*
Chilians leave Lima foreigner« will cer> 
tAinly have to fight tor their lives and 
out down the cauatlile, who are alr^any 
do acting of what ibey intend to do »«
aoon as tbe Chilian troops leave here.— I Wkdnkhday, March 31, 5 P. M
All plunderers caught are »ouudiy I Flock 1« quiet Oui firm. Hale« of 1700 
flagged, and under ihie «ysteu* the Mtale' hbla, luoiuuiug Extra al I :.7j; Minneeoui 
srnisfur th n ihfiv waraafttw wrek«ai/o at #5 a 575 for medium to choice^ sS/ 1, oÏd.™ aua al '‘«“»"ft '“«■ .irslsm;

A net or fit'! property ownere ha» 1 pennevlvania exira family at fi 7o a 5: 
been lesuod by the Chilians, from eaob 1 Western, do. do., at So 26a5 76, and Pat- 
of whom they demand a war conintu- eut» al *t>75&7 75. Kye Floor la »oaree 
tion in the shape ot 20,000 hard dollar». I and firm al $5 12*4 P«r barrel.
Than a aum of one million will be raised, I Grain.— Wueal wan iu better demand 
wbiob ia the quota for iLe first month. I -»ud biguer. <*ale» of Jti.UuU bushels, in- 
Tbe Chilian Government ban determin I air ,J

«r;,:ioD.* “omh fot tLei**Pi?D,ïî °f lbf.arolly »i 2U May, «ud »1 19j^ Juue. K>o 1* Arm
The Bf'-y geotlemca uaruf-u have bald I .1*1,0« for Periu.yivKBis, Com 1. fairly 

a meeting, at wblcb some of them re- I stuve nod a hb«de better. Hale, of is.uuo 
solved DOl to pay. A. tbe penalty fur | bu.nele, lucludlns yellow, st 66c. net; 
non-payment l. tbe destruction of prop- fojCc. regular; siesmer, 51c; and rejected, 
•try worth three limes ihe amount of AUheopen board, MUc. was bid
the quota, few of them will fail! to com ffltSgp June P Oad^Si m  ̂
ply with the eo trlbution. Tbe bous«» I request, but firmer. Hales of SOW- 

or those who have not paid by the ,18th I uumielh, including white at 4Sa46^o , and 
Will be destroyed, it is said, on that day. | rejected and mixed at 41){c.

The receipt» to-day were oa 
barret« of flour. 15.0U0

0«Hhouider», iae Marir ot S»t.1/7
FLOOD» IN DAKOTA.10 SATURDAY, April 30th, 1881

1 brat: drawings occur monthly (Sun 
day. excepied), uuder prov.aioi» «f « 
Ad of Ihe General Assembly ot Km- 
Lucky, incorporating tile NewporiyrloL 
lug ..id NeH'.psa'cr l o., approved April!,

10

if* “
16

is«» 1»
«0» 90

WILMINGTON I1SÎT..12 NINE FAMILIES DROWNED AND A TIL
LAGE SWEPT AWAT BV A FLOOD IN 
TBE MISSOURI.

Yanzton, Dak., April 5.—The Mis 
souri River bas aiiseu lo a | oint a foot 
higher than the rise of March 29. 
Lower Yankton is submerged to-day 
and tbe people have removed lo the 
upper portion of the city. No lives 
are impel filed, but considerable dam 
age must result to properly.

Intelligence received here to-day 
from Bonhomme is to the effect lhat 
out of fourteen persons ten have been 
rescued slive and well. Two families 
named Bates and HaddBman are un
doubtedly drowned. B ven other 
i'amfii.a ware probably losi aiz miles 
this side. Tbe Green Island people 
nave been in part removed to this 
place. No lives were lost there, but 
the village ia e unpietel; washed away. 
Water and ice -o the depth of twelve 
feet lie across tbe village. The ice 
probably choked up tbe channel of the 
river a short distance below.

Returos ot the local election held 
yesterday in St. Louis indicate tbe 
success of tbe Republican tickst. 
Tba majority for Kwing, Republican, 
for Mayor, is estimated at 9900.

Q.WORRELLlu
EE“This 1» a special not, and hai nmr 

Liuuu repealed.
The Ii uUcd H ta tea Circuit Coart 01 

Mardi HI,rendered the followingdeciMonc
1 »I. Thai the OommunmaUS DùtribtMo» 

Company u Ityal.
2d. lis Orauntkyt are fair.
N. B.—Thu Company ha« now on baad 

a large reserve fund. Head th® U»t oC 
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Wilmington, Del. March 28. 1881 
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Kioiw and Grain,
Best Patent Flour....
Choice Family Flour.
Extra do........................
Choice Bupertlne........
Prime new wuewt....,
New Corn........................
Bran nerton..................

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
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kOjOW5U each 

30 each 
10 each

$86010 $900 
. 7 60 to 7 0»
. « 50 to 70» 

>~4.76 to 6ft

ISJM
10. MGEN. MAHON K’S COURSE.

We eall eepaelei ettaetloo to Iw* liar. 
*r Csrneùiig w* bav* as halt«

“.'•Filled bergaia.."

I U WHAT I* THOUGHT OF IT BT CON- 
•RRSSMAN »OROBNSKM, OF T1U- 
aiMiA.
Congressman Joaaph Jorgensen, e 

republican member ot Cotigreaa from 
tbe Pelerebutg (Va.) district, who is 
uow ou a visit to New York, is quoted 
by the Tribune as expressing himself 
«s follows iu legard to tbe political 
situs'ion in Virginia :

“Tbe »adjusters wifi not be able V* 
carry the Sia e or the next Legislature 
without tbe united aud enthusiastic 

T\TO • o tf a T T wr-w-tT i support of tbe republican party in 
LaN U.f. gj* 'Ai-iL W LIULf I Virginia, for tbe tesson that Gen. Ma-

Itone, by bis Bourse in the Senat«, baa 
alienated thousands of democratic re- 
.tdjuster*. He probably in tbe next 
Slate election will be able to coutrol 
19,000 ot 20,000 of that vote, which 
with tbe united support of tbe repub
licans, would givo biin the State and 
tbe Legislature that elec's tbe auaces- 
sor to Senator Juhnstou.

While the republicans sympathize 
with Mahons, witn hie libeial sentiments 
as expressed iu the benste, yet their psst 
-xperieueeo! him and tbe frequency with 
which lie can change front leads them lo 
distrust b m unless they have trustworthy 
assurances Iruiu him lhat he will not set 

; so as io d.slulegrate their organisation,

6RANVILLE WORRELL.Ulirtll F IkLk If Vllllkbki I ,UOLej Gilbert S. Walker was tiomiuat-

DEMOCUAT1C VICTORY.

Cincinnati, April 4.— I’he election 
to-dsy wjb so ezci'uiK oue, mainly I'ruui 
tlie la :t lhat the Gazelle (Kepuhllcan) 
repudiated the numiuatioti of Charles 
Jacob, Jr., by the Republicans, and 
tavored the election ol the Democratic 
nominee. William Means, t'lie vole is 
unequal, being fu 1 iu some wards and 
light iu others. Bo rnu.li scratching 
was done that the results cannot he had 
until late. The general impression from 
the returns received up to 11.30 o’clock 
Is that Means Is elected.

1 A. M—The election of William 
Means, tbe Demucratic nominee tor 
Mayor, Is uow conceeded, with s proba
ble mqjoiity of 1,900. It Is though' two 
or three others on the Democratic ticket 
are elected.

110) 1,960 Ill»,*®
W hole Tick eta »X Hall flok.U, *L 

» Tickets, (60. 66 Ticket.,IK»

Remit money or bank draft in lei tar, or 
« ud by express. DON’T HKMD8I 
REUmt'KIUSD LETTER OK fügt- 
OFHCK ORDER- orders of »6 s“a “F 
ward, by express, oau be sent al our si- 
pense, *Addi ess alt urde-v pjR.il. UoASS- 
uan. Courier-Journal dulidiug, Low 
ville, Ky., or T. J. COMMKRKURh, « 
llio.dwuv, N-*w York. '»»L .

10. 1 Ootton and Wool
At m • • FBR TAB».

DP. Ü^LTJDOOJCl’S

VITALISED

Laaoear Kktaii.stocx or hosiert and 

Underwear In America. Ooos t Usorssa 
Noe 49,51 aud 63 North Eiohth Ht Kerr
SlIUSILPIIA.
prempt atlentloa.

KIDNEY PANACEA.All orders will lutve 

Ian20 wlySpur.
J J1 Tke extraordlnaiy .fTSelef tkls 

prepared by Dr. Itsydort, upon I». 
Kulueysauu Urinary Organs Is “hbusl* 
parsliai tu me nistory ot BalWM,
• is raaulSs lar nayuad any of ta. Ki*“» 
1.111*11*. Ol ilia day. Itallnauiates oi»w| 
tion, adds loua to tka system, Lrvl.ur»«* 
tu« D.ouitatad, and 1« tuiailtbl.for is 
nur. ui Dianetaa lu lia wont form.

Ou* trial of a t.aapooufui in a 
(las. ef water will oouvtno. lb* 
.aeptloal witutu IrotR tan to twenty »

DISORDER Or TUB K1DNÏÏ»-

in alt dia.aaa. affactlna tbm. ,r9*'|:
taonauau or

At 7» «ta PBB YAIII.
IX)AL AND WOOD.

AM Now PREPARED to DERIVAI 
ALL H1ZRH OF

2,000 CHINAMEN MA88ACRED.
Panama, March 26.—A war of races 

has bioken out in <be Valley of Cauetc 
wbere more than two thousand Ch ini- 
men have been barbarously murdered 
by tbe negroes and Cliolas. On O' e 
plan'altou six buudred iuoffeuaive men 
were murdered in cold blood. All Ihe 
cane fields sugar-houses, maebiuery, 
etc., have been burned aud destroyed 
and property to tbe value of millions 
bss been lost.

S,000 KILLED Ott INJURED-

lo-day were at follows: 49 * 
bushels wheat, U, 

JJU bush, corn, I7UU bush. oau. 19,1100 bush 
elsof ha- ley. and 66 barrels whtske

GOALNOTICE.—Dr. Kitna’* Oraat Nerve 
Beator er lathe marvel of the age forai 
Verve Diseases. Ail flic stoppait fra>-.-
Bead to931 Arab Street, Philadi-lphia. 1 >‘r«'eporu-d at (1 lü per .allon,

oct 20-i y PHlLADELrutA UAiTLE MARKET

7»mi u» i«y, Him oo unrreis wuiaxoT.
WHiëKKT—Bulc8 of Wootoru iron.bound come an» ibi them.

8UPER10K QUA__.Y

For aunlly us# at tba
Monday April 4. 6 P. M .

Reef cattle were In demaud this week 
and price, were .a iraclion higher; 29 - 
used arrived aud sold at the dlffareui 
yard, at 5 a 8%c. per pound, as toquali-

MURDEK MUST FOUL.
wkamar tuay aacrata 
via w.tar, or whetner m*7 »* »■ 
wuh imut or gravai or wllb a.u» 
palus sa ilad tn tn. loins uvar tbs rR> 
ol tna atduapa
iiAiooi k • kioasT FAJAts*

Will git# almost 1 m madia la rah**' **“. 
an olu.r mean, bava failed. Th.» 
pow.riul .ii.tiug madt.lu. lor in* • 
ol l.mal. oompiaiuiA. Fifty 
parieoc luooii*atahiy pro», tbl. rv“ 
unrivallM lor th.dt.oroer. uiv.dtsw 
Us. I.uial. «ax. ho lamily 
wiliiout it, mo a it may b. tak.u h» y 
and oid *a It will rttur.uaaitn »» 
nary oluar mean. prov. uu.uow» 

to ma «tomaen we trace dyit“v*' 
neadacb. ami gauarai dabiilty, J 
llv.i ona, Jaundi a and yellow » 
tbe bewail, diarrmae, dyt.utary. *

piles and uatuia; 6» JSK 
•.ou.uinpiiou, etc. ; to in# blood.«*/ — 
scurvy aud au cutAueou. «“f 4®'fJ'„ari 
asepnig uiaau urgaua aud »* ,.?, iu«»b 
auu keaiiby we may aal.ly 4M»
•eki I d .ease, aud no m*Ji*‘ ‘ 
piaparedtor uas purpoaa »uül“ 
ACkioa of

Kbw Yubk, April 4.—A UlDoinumii 
oped« j tronj.CocDeiiiou, iud., sojo «M 
m«D Bicoori* Welch, livu.g ol Derb>
•n Frldaj saw hl««on “Modi” watching I ^heep were « fractlou highe»-. tOMi 
Alin«« ho ouioriuq lb« hou»o of hL sold at the different yard» at. 6H*6&c.

per lb., aud Lamb» at 7a.)4c. per lb.
Hog« were unchanged, uôoujhead ar

rived a».d «old at the different >ard«, al 
Huü^c., per lb., a« to condition.

LOWEST MARKET RATES
Ali ooal weil »creened aud pu» a 

cellar».

B. TOWNSEND,

Office aid Tatd, Foot of Foükte h
aoffSl-iy*

paramour, aud heebot five t iuee at* b:
•on, ualMiughiui Ou Sunday "Mom” 
aud hUmother, who bad been eoD»ulCiog 
E lawyer about proceeding» against in*
old man, met him ou ihe road, wben he I pane deoye yahd.
4rew a ravolver aud aatd, ••Oua ot Us Wp-ssoondonil laneatler av. April» 
■.eat die." ‘ Mom” at eues also drew bis ’iï“ i"
•latol and flrad ihre- »bols, on« pimoiug I «ood^lam'bi *7«
bu farber’. oralnjiuotber hi. bean, anu » ; medium* lambs', 6>“b ’cîiva», 

IS* third bia abdomen. Tb« son suit I s to 7>(. Arrivais. 4uoe baail Maskat 
mother they coolly walked off leaving I fair.
»be old teas ijin* in tbe road. I ~v

ad by the holiei. from ibe republican 
couveulioD.”

General Foreign Neu/».

London, April 9, 1881. 
The statement of tbe Imperial Bauk 

of Germany shows a decrease iu epecie 
of 12,719,900 marks.

Messrs. Labouehere and Bradlaugh 
addieased a crowded meeting of elec
tors at Northampton on 8Ai urday.

A despatch to the News from 8t. 
Petersburg says that General bkohe- 
leff ia expected to arrive there Iu May.

PARKE DAVIS & GO’S, I
oapeiaed off Chiswick. Fix of their 
oooupauta ware drow ned.

General Ferrero hat bean appointed 
Italian Miniator of War vie* General 
Mi Ion, who resigned that office a abort 
ume ago aud died th* day after hia 
resignation.

Despatches from Andorra state that 
tbe blockade of that larritory is oom- 
plate. The lahabitanto, although 
maintaining order, insist on their pre- 
fioua elaims.

AN AWFUL SACRIFOE BT XABTliQUAKX- 
t oNsTANTiNurt.it, April 4 —A Stroug 

SDock of earthquske »I Ohio, In Ibi- 
islsud or tbst usine, yesterday destroy 
ed many boos«, und seriously injured 
nearly all which weie Ielt slsndibg.— 
Later detail s*y tbel many of Ibe inbani- 
laots were billed end tint the remaiuder 
are encamped lb ihe tleld., 
the

*9* etui m» Market H.,

F>ac «IHU.M r. n. TaatwiT 
ANU NATIONAL Balk BILLSt-

Coiiviatlug ol nine exact imitations 
United istaiea Tn usury Note-ami nms of 
Natleoal Bank Billa, 18 lo all, ol varlou- 
deuomioatloua. Aa a rare and I. .tao 
tmeoo. means of detection oounterfei 
money they are invaluable. Frio# *2 : 
package.

ol ■Aianc
mlyl-Ur.

HE DELAWARE
. .. Many ol
Icbboring villages were de-troyed 

During Ihe panic which ensued n,. 
Eastern Telegraph Company's office wa- 
ptll.iged. Shocks were also felt in tin 
island of 8vra and at Smyrna, 6 
damage is reported The efleo's 
also fait at Hsesine, end tbe number 
who were killed aud iujured is estima', 
ed al 3.000. The shock was aim f«|i 
at Ueresto, Kubola and at Timoa 
Byra one house fell.

BEET SUGARGENERAL FOKJGN NEWS, 
London, April tf, 1881.

Dr. •anglabauer, abbot of ihe Rene.. 
4l0ttne Monastery of Kerem»munsie>, 
Aoelrla, baa been appointed Arubbiabup 
Of Vienna.

A dispatch from Durban to the Doily 
Tdtgraah Btys.—“A secret In ibe eon- 
▼anilon with tbe Boers f rbids tUe Rritisl. 
t> oecupy Ling’s Neck.”

pstiou,JUBT BIUEIVMD
COMPANY OF WILMINGTON, DEL 
Will contract with tbe farmers of Del
aware, Maryland, New Jersey, and Eas
tern Pennsylvania lo tbsprolucU ol 
40U0 acres of Mugar Beets during tba ooin- 
tbg season, We öfter

A pkem urn nr *BOO
lor tbe best 100 tons of Beets; grown under 
contract with us. Tbe prices we offer for 
the Heels are bea ly double loose paid 
the German and French farmers for tbe 
same quality 
mat'ou, addr 
TUE DELAWARE BEET SUGAR GO 

Wilmington, Del.

L A. MATEW A CD.
New Yoik City.P. O Box 1201. 

inhSI-wam. A large and complete steek of
but in

wereFOR SALE. of
▲ SPLENDID KAUM in Hower.ei To. 

Mary laud, oontaiuiug H >1% 
of ll Uigbiy rupr«)T»jii,«iear Jarnjiug iaud, 
ibe balauco in woodland; »aluible «d<i 
«onvenionl framo bUildl: g», nearly nr* 
aud i u g«K*i oidor. Tbia In a flue farm 101 
growing heavy cro 
tue toil la a rich

H aXDOOÄ *s .

KIDNEY PANACEA-mo es, 260 Gert.'
Al

Mow aiA Rofo HEAR WHAi ii4 »AID.
• It lias made me a new m»o. tt0a 
“Dr. ttaydook's Pauaoe* b** 1

my weigUL ftfteeu pounds. .
"My wife would not be wltboat

any meoey.” . ____
-uui utue boy la muoh better 

dollar for anetber bottle. , ,,
• i nud it ae easy to “»i ** f?,Vnle ttd 
•We beve ao.S tntrweu ooiti" „

week, and eUali waat two dose 

aider.”
•■My morning agony U B°u 
jut r'auaoea." „
■J And It a sptondld wll»

Any Invalid or sailer*' **‘1,11. “• 
any Kidney dlaorder wko wid “ "rmvwm 
«a to lUetr oomplaint, wui ue mg*t 
auinaitoly aud Eiuaiy. form»0.1.
earnest dial re 1» to ve. fig* J* if
Diabetes, and *tv* tenet ,rlw »• 
you are too poor te purchase 
my way, aud your eaee will 
diate attouuoo.

of Beau. For further tmor

’4 tii i. .»i L .
Tbe Standard in iu flurncial eolumn 

•Ule. tba. £40,000 lo gold, prlooipall" 
from pnveie sources In HollandHand 
Russian, were obramed ye.lerday loi
ebipmeolto rbe United Sietes 7 

M. Tirant, French M

>ps of grain or trull, 
,, , «my loaui uoderleied

with yellow clay, no .aud; there is a flu. 
young apple o'oliard It. full bearing; h 
aorea ol brandy wtue raspberrle , m lui 
be*trin(;aud t acres ol gooseberries, aud 
» acres of slrawbenlea will be ectouta. 
.non as the wetuber permits. This farm 

•.* '.nfios from Klnseion bUtion. K. b 
R. R. (which is a continuation ol tbt 
Data*are r dlroed)aud rapid and dire«! 
eommuuioatlon wnb Pbllade.pnia Nea 
York and Boston, al.o 1 mile 'rum nte-m 
o.«t Laocllng at Rei.obotn, on tbe Pc»> 
moke river, and also oo .veinent u 
ebU'ches, seb.a>is. fish aud oyswr. an' 
game tbeyeai maud, aud is extraordinary 
healthy .ituatlou; due salt -ir. no locum. 
brsnee on tbe properly, a good, clear ti
t's will be given lor o .eb, or part cash 
aud pari credit, or part lu wTimiagton 
or Philadelphia property; poe.ee.lo , giv.

at any time, mod the .ti«k aud grow 
Ing crop, on Mtid farm. It desired, would 
be«oid wtihiheiaim Fur lur her pa.
ToWDaend' îie'lawar ‘b* ,ul»»»'lbari »1

SAMVEL TO WNgFND 
To-wsjaeaajaa im. »cawsw

Fharmactiutioai lliw'

U-
leb« reparations Di»f«r of Coin- 

rneree, yesienlay dreseuteil to the Benate
th b1“' “ amended bj
hllâ<Jh“,llb*r ofL,»P“tl4w. After urg-ncj 
r.V.e,6’',“.* '"r '»'* bill.il was
referred to the Tsrilt Committee.

BO ST OJM

90 OEiiVT
STORE!

SOI MARKET SI’
I and widsiy-kNawn

taank.li

SPEOLàJJTI H3S. The proprietor, ot the Tri- Weekly Star, 
>f New La.tie would like «erne lof.r- 
ination of the mao wbo represenu him 
elf as oauvassibg tbe oily in behalf «I 

ous paper. Any one knowing the 
whereabout* of this Individual will do 
ra a fav.r by let Hug us know tmiuedi- 
Rely. Add leu

MUUCtL DkPAarMKNT, 
bvxTk UNivaaeiTY of Iowa.

... _____ __ Iowa litt, Ia.
.t-1 ®u< °rce it a. tbe beat prepara-

«'ibe kind I have eve used. No 
pby.p ta i o tn afford te do without it’ 
u‘,y,,fro.e*'or A O. COW PERTH WAIT*, 
w ,„,L. 4' (Frofewor of DiMatea oi
JJÎÏÏÎ*“• *' •)- of tbe Liebig Uo.'a Arnl- 
cated titrant of Witch Ri.sel. Cur.. 
Female Weakness aud Periodical Sutler
tog, lajucorrho e. Exhausting losaea 
Oijumerfeiu.*“r*****' B“w,lr‘ 

b«id in fifty sente aad dollar .i.m. 
aprl-M.

WILMI9GT09, DHL.
Which is dlied with bundred* of userai 
rumlly article., gold and .llv.rwarr 
I which I. reliable), table outlet y .bracket- 
hats, mats, nmhre'laa. album., castors 
lamps, bed *pmds, table cloth* ami eo».' 
ere, card and heard games, children'- 
.hairs carte and wasona, book«, clocks 
and a hes""fui lot of ehreraoe trow We. 
togl «a. Prie«reduced on many aril lo

Reid Wholesale and Retail by

T. T Z. IAS. BELT
Ubbmann & Co.

Marriages nave increased « .er 
■no« young men have learned of in- 

woiblug effect of Bluse* Tar, Wild Cheirï 
iud Uoarbouud upou babies Vanum  ̂if you keep . boiiffo.han" tor »£*JL“r- 

rMtSiÄ“ "'toffl-B “ffin^to

en
CAÜTlüK.

Geserve that toe ,‘«nl*i'L‘ïf 
UtojratFoa l® aoro*»
•OW1«. .l'iu«—ouo 4aUar tm *af(®»WHJiT Dealer* make Money srlth 

w. t. aoci.« a co., tie
Le Salle Street, Ctdcaao, 
UL Write tor perksolaza

APOTM ECART.

aadm ALBERT VIWHALL, SIXTH AND MARKET BTB.wr I10C “~MAYg<gJ*£f. »,
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t


